Moose Jaw Physical Rehabilitation

Moose Jaw Physical Rehabilitation, a private multidisciplinary rehabilitation clinic in Moose Jaw, SK, is seeking a permanent full-time Exercise Therapist.

The successful candidate will have a Bachelor’s degree in Kinesiology, be an active registered member in CSEP with CEP designation and possess CPR-C and First Aid certification. Non-CEP members with immediate intention to obtain certification are also welcome to apply.

The exercise therapist, will be working closely with a physical therapist and will be responsible for creating, instructing, progressing and supervising rehabilitative exercise programs and classes for various orthopedic and medical conditions. The exercise therapist will, when needed, assist the physical therapist with functional evaluations and return-to-work planning and monitoring, as well as provide fitness testing, conduct exercise classes and exercise prescription for healthy populations.

The successful candidate will possess excellent interpersonal and communication skills, be skilled at coaching and instructing clients of various ages, backgrounds and abilities, and capable of providing a positive, energetic environment for all clients.

Applicants should submit resumes to: MJPR- 15 Thatcher Dr East Moose Jaw, SK, S6J 1L8; 306-693-0545., fax # 693-0521 or email at bill@mjphysicalrehab.com. Only applicants who are selected for interview will be contacted. Application deadline is August 15, 2020. Wage is competitive with benefit packages and lots of opportunities to support your continued growth. **Position is available immediately.**